
OUT FOR NEXT MAYOB.

A Good Deal of Hustling Being Done
Over a Tear in Advance.

THREE HEX PROMINENTLY NAMED.

fiercer and JlcCandless Struggling for a
Tilt With JicKenna.

SENATOR QUAT OX STATE POLITICS

The election of the next Mayor of Pitts-
burg would seem from the present outlook
to be a very long way oS, but early as ap-
pearances might indicate, the subject is be-

ing literally discussed at this time. It i3 a
fact that wires are not being exactly pulled,
but are being strung with no little energy
by sescveral gentlemen who are desirous in
succeeding his honor, Mayor Gourley.

on the Republican sid of the house, at
present, but two names are mentioned. One
is McCaudle and the other is
County Commissioner 15. E. Mercer. It is
known that both of theo gentlemen have
been carefully groomed by their friends for
several weeks, and while outwardly the
greatest friendship exists between them,
both are old and astute politicians, and no
point is left uncovered by either that will
make things look rosy for the nominating
conventions a year or more hence.

Commissioner Mercer, it is said, plays a
trump card in holding a strong lollowing on
the south side of the liter; indeed, it is held
that when fears were entertained preceding
the last Mayoralty election that Gourley
could not cam- - the Southside wards, Mercer
was strongly urged as the one particular
man who could defeat .Tudge Bailey.

ONCE NEARLY A CANDIDATE.

As, for the while somewhat
younger than Mercer, it may be said that ho
was cradled in politics, and from ward
school director on up to County Treasurer
Sheriff, he has managed not only to hold old
friends but to make many new ones, and it
is related by some of his friends that about
three weeks previous to the election which
resulted in the success of Mayor Gonrlev.
Mr. Gourley himself had coucluded the fight
was getting too hot, and evea gone so far as
to write a letter of withdrawal from the
candidacy. This became known to some ol
the more ardent admirers of the Sheriff", aud
they a once urged that he be put
orward and made the Itepub-fea- n

candidate for Mavor. Politicall
legends have it that the leaders of the party
were only prevented from putting up

by the fact that to pull down
Gourley at that time would be such a frank
admission of weakness as to invite certain
deieat. So influences were brought to lyjar
on the candidate to remain firm, while

friends were assured that his
claims would be considered before another
election would transpire. Notwithstanding
the objections of the local leaders of the
partv, it is not certain but McCandless
would have been nominated had it not been
for the fact that he had at that time a year
to serve as Sheriff, and it would seem a
great capacity for office if a man sought the
suffrages of the people for Mayor before he
had yet finished serving them in some other
capacity, where he had been placed by
their votes, and so it happened that Mc-
Candless was held off receiving almost
positive promises from inativ of the pillars
of the party that he Mould be the next
standard bearer for the mayorality.

both jinx's at work.
At present the friends of both Mercer

and McCandless are working actively, and
unless the horizon changes very much" and a
new inminarr comes out lrom behind that
CTentesl of nil mvt,.ri fli nnlifl W

n f Ti,. .. ,;.-i-i..... i. . .t.... .. -- '
- ...- - .........v " I

As for til' Dpinorrats, it is rnnrrallv con-
ceded that Magistrate B. F. McKenna will
receive the nomination vitltout opposition.
Wii friends claim that he has already been
elated. There are several reason1, wriy this
is the case. "When acandidut- - fixe "years
nco against JlcCallin he made a great show-
ing and carried the first 13 itards of the city.
In fact, if the election of Lyon is omitted,
not for jnanj j cais has a Democrat devel-ipe- d

the that McKenna demon-
strated nhcii he made his last effort to be-

come Mayor. Iu the Gourley-B.iile- y cam-pai-

it i known that the' managers of
Judge Ilailey's canvass took occasion to
ignore McKenua. The consequence was
that neither the Judge nor his adherents iu
the party took very much interest in llailey's
success, and '.i hen the votes were counted,
much sicnificanee ira1. attached to the fact
that in thoe portions cf the city that are
iniown as McKenra Mronsholds, the
strength of the party somehow did not drift
toward the Democratic candidate.

SOME OP THE M'KEXNA ARGUMENTS.
It is alleged that at the present time Jic-

Kenna is much stronger politically than
v.hen he made his last Mayorality campaign;
snore than this, ho has a strong following
among voung Itepublicaus, and there are
those who co so far as to say that more than
one Republican leader of this citv Etands
pledged to give McKenna support of
coure not openly, but in a

sort o'f a way that tells powerfullv
when the votes are counted.

Of course there may be manv changes be-
fore nominations are made, but from the
present outlook there is no doubt but what
McKenna will make the Wrongest bid for
the next Mayoralty that a Democrat has
offered for many years. There are other
Democrats 5n the city, however, who have
never been identifin! with anv of the fac-
tions. Their friends are nuietlv watching
fv an opportunity to force them to the
front.

TEE SILENT SENATOR IN THE CITY.

IJo Visits I'ittours on His tTay to His
Home iu Header.

United States Senator Quay arrived in
Pittsburg from the East early yesterday
morning. He spent most of the day in his
room at the Seventh Avenue Hotel. Dur-
ing the moraine Senator Flinn, Collector

Varmcastlo, Chief Drown, Hood,
of Indiana, and others called upon Mr.
Quay. At noon Senator Quay, his wife,
daughter and niece were guests of United
States Marshal Harrah at dinner. At 1:45 in
the afternoon the Seuator left for his home
in Dearer, where he contemplates
Mayintr until after the election.
He says Pennsylvania will
Republican iu Xovcmber and ne
believes that McKinlev will be elected in
Ohio, although he thinks the contest in the of
Duckeye State is a decidedly hot one.

Sena'tor Quay believes, he says, that Gov-
ernor rattisoii was actuated by political
motives in calling the extra session, but he
is content in the belief that the Republican
party will not suffer by the propsoed in-
quiry. The Senator had "nothing to say on
local politics.

THE VETERANS TO MEET. ot

Republican Candidates to Attend a Soldiers
Mass Meeting.

The war veterans of Allegheny county
who have organized in the interest of the
Republican State candidates will open head-
quarters in the Hamilton building this
morning. Jt was arranged yesterdav that
a meeting of the veterans will be field in
Old Citv Hall on the etening of October 21.
Doth the Kupublican candidate and Colonel
Stewart, Secretary of Internal Affairs, will
deliver addresses. Efforts are being made
to have soldiers from every part of the
State attend the meeting.

Opposed to Contention.
John M. 1 'copies, a prominent young at-

torney of Greensburg, attended the session
of the Supreme Court, yesterday. Mr.
Peoples said the people of AVestmoreland
county are oppo:cd to a Constitutional

Convention. Speaking of the extra session
of the Senate, Mr. Peoples said: "I think
Mr. Pattison is a blanked fook"

SEE BLAINE

Before You Buy a tot.
Employment here for workers, business

for merchants and tradesmen and large
profits for investors. Do not be carried
away by large advertisements and glowing
promises. Blaine is on the navigable river,
in the valley of great factories and success-
ful towns, and her immense safe works, now
nearing completion, will give employment
to more men than 20 establishments such as
are claimed by competing "manufacturing"
towns. Blaine extends an invitation to
everyone to visit and investigate her site
and resources.

Call for free tickets at 129 Fourth avenue.
The Blaise Land Improvement Co.

a
A Building Question Settled.

The Pittsburg Times building on Fourth
avenue, which has been so delayed in its
construction during the summer, will now
he wished to a sDeedv cnmtiletion. C A.
Balph, the builder and general contractor,
has been much annoyed and delayed on ac-
count of his for" the iron
work being behind. The iron work for the
entire eight stories should have been com-
pleted October 1. This delay necessitated
Sir. Balph filing a bill in equity to rescind
the contract with the The
parties, however, have, within the last day
or two, adjusted their differences by Mr.
Morris, the withdrawing
from the work. Mr. Balph says he will
now have the iron work completed under his
own immediate direction.

Horses anil Mules.
Thirteen draught, driving and general

purpose horses have just arrived at Arn-hcim- 's

Live Stock Company, Limited,
stables, 52 Second avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Anyone wishing to purchase a horse
should not fail to call at their stables, as
they make it a point to handle better quali-
ty of stock and sell them for less monev
than any other dealer in "Western Pennsyl-
vania.

The mule yards are filled with 80 head of
choice mules, of all sires, suitable for min-
ing and draught purposes.

BARGAIN DAT

At Slmen'a
To-da- y. Girls' dongola spring heel shoes at
51 00; with natcnt tips, 51 10; regular price,
$1 25. Ladles' fine dongola button shoes at
51 25; yon save 25e per pair Girls'
pebble'goat School shoes at 51 25; regular
price, 51 50. except Ladies' very
fine dontrola flexible sole button shoes at
52 00, worth c2 75. School shoes, 8 to 11,
C5c; 12 to 2, 75c. Take advantage of bar-
gain day and save money at Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa,

A Good Suggestion.
If you have valuables keep them where

they will be safe. The safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue, oftcr you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for iv omen. Boxes rented at 55 and up-
ward. MW1'

Pilsener beer Is sold by all first-cla- ss

saloons. This beer will increase the trade
of any saloon, because it's popular with the
people. As a family drink it has no equal.

Mrs. Adah S. Tliomas,
By her card in another column, informs her
friends and the public generally that she is
prepared to give lessonn in vocal music,
with special reference to ballad singing,
such melody as is particularly acceptable in
the parlor and the home circle.

This specialty of llrs. Thomas is one that
will appeal gratifyinglv to very manv. The
lady i so admirablv fitted to bestow vocal
proficiency, and the art of ballad sintrinc ia
f ure,7 ?quireu mat ihis announcement
is a most timely one. .Mrs. Thomas can be
nr) $ vliFnnrrli 4ln 4lwr n4 f"di1lA irVUUUH,"LU tUIUULM 111V 411UA .VA 11U,llUi kXf

Hoene, 77 Fifth avenue.

To the hundreds of people who could
not get in our Allegheny stores last week
we would say that we will continue the
sale until our immense stock is closed out.

E. s. Giles,
92, 94, 9C Federal street,

Allegheny, Pa.

Exposition Offering.
Your picture free, and handsomely

framed, given awav during the Exposition,
by Hendricks & Co., Xo. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny, with every dozen. Cabinets, SI.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notlsc.
IIEADQ.CAKTEBS AU.F.GIfKVr COtWTT )

lEcmvr. committee,
I'lTTsBUKG. Octobers, 1891. )

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF ALLE-
GHENY count. Iu pursuance of a resolution

adopted hr the aboe committee upon baturdav,
theirth dayof Peptemter, 101. prlinnrv elections
will be held In the several election districts
throughout theconutvof Alleghenv on Saturday,
October 10, 1891. between the hours of 4 and 7
o'clock p. m., then aud there to elect delegates to
the

Fortv-ceeon- d Senatorial District Convention,
Forty-thir-d Senatorial District Com entlon.
Forty-fourt- h senatorial District Convention.
Forty-fift- h Senatorial District Contention,
Said conventions to be convened upon the Tues-

day following, viz, October 13. 1891. at such time
and place as hall be hereafter designated and nom-
inate two (2) person; as Republican nominees for
election as delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion. By order.

JOHN GBIPP. Chairman.
Attest:
GEO. AV. MILLER, Secretary.

EEORGANIZATION OF
CO.
THE ALLEGHENY

1 be decision bv the United States Circuit Court
for the Western District of Pcnusylvanla at No. 9,
November Term 1SS4. in equity of that court, or-
dered a sale of the corporate property and fran-
chises of the Allegheny Yallev Railroad Company,
divesting the lien of the fullowlng securities and
distributing the proceeds of said sale among the
hoMero thereof In the order below stated:

1st: The principal of, and interest on, the ma-
tured and unpaid coupons of the $10.00:1,000 loan
dated March Hist. 1S39. bearing interest at tbe. rate
of 7 per cent per annum, pavnble
prlnciml maturing April 1st. 1910.

2d: The matured and unpaid portion of the prin-
cipal and interest of the Commonwealth's loan

bv mortgages dated April 1, 1569, and Sep-
tember 3. "1871.

3d: The principal and Interest of the Income
bonds secured by mortgage dated October 1st. 1874.

This sale will alo. of course, terminate the inter-
est or the stockholders In the corporate property
and franchises

An nsrreementemhrtdvino' plan of reorganiza-tai- d
Hon, to be signed by such of 6ecurit holders
and stockholders as mar desire to do so, "has been
prepared and put In charge of the undersigned.
Copies of the said agreement for signature are at
the roiiowlng places:

Room 0.4, 233 South Fourth street, Philadel-
phia.

Fidelity Title and Trust Company, No. 123 Fourth
aenuc, Pittsburg.

Parties signing the same must, at the time of
signing, deposit the securities and certificates of
stuck held by them with the Purchasing Commit-
tee, and w 111 receive a receipt therefor, entitling
them to thebenefits of the reorganization schemeupon compliance with the terms thereof. All who
desire to become parties to this agreement must
sign the same and deposit their securities and cer-
tificates or stock on or before Monday, the 23d day

November, 1691. Jl
PETER A. B. WIDENER,
R. D. BARCLAY.
JOHN It. JACKSON.

Pnrchaslng Committee.

Business Changes.
"TJISSOLUTION-T- nE FIRM OF McMAHONkJ Bros. Jt Adams has this dav dissolved by mu-
tual consent, T. L. Adams retiring. The businesswill be continued at the old stand, 52 Fourth av..by Mcilahon Bros., who assume all the obligationsthe old firm, and to whom all parties indebted toMcMahon Bros. & Adams win make pavment.

M. J. McMAHON.
HARRY MCMAHON.oes-- T. L. ADAMS.

NOTICE.

Mr. Charles N.Taylor and
Mr. Samuel S. Austin have
purchased a working inter-

est in the Printing and Pub-

lishing
J.

business of

PERCY F. SMITH,
Vr

S3 and 55 Virgin Alley,

Pittsburg, Pa.
OCS--

- r"
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fSJ)iipXay adrertisementt one doUar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten ctntt per lint

for each insertion, and none taken for leu than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will b ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In
either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of aU Xinds,
6UCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MAtE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smith field and Diamond Streets,
ALWATS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOTYS. TVHERF.
"WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO B P. it. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adrer-Use- rs

already hare aeconnts with The Dispatch.
FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1U2 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. eOH.
FOR THE EAST END, J. IV. WALLACE, 613

TENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMJL G. STUCKKY. MUi street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. No. 62 Federal street.
II. .T. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. ROGERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MclIENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Bearer ares.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WASTED.

Male HrlD.
A flrot-clss-s. steady, sober, youngBARBER to such a steady Job and best wages.

Apply Henry Jahn, 29 Ohio st.

BARBER-- A first-cla- ss white barber: wages 10
Apply Immediately to Fred Seiig,

Indiana. Pa.
Immediately, colored barber: young

man preferred. Inquire at Jones", 4O0 Wood
St.

BARBER A good barber: good wages. 312 Ferry

CLERK for wholesale grocery house. Ad-
dress, In own haudwritlng, H. O. TDIspatch

office.

TiOT-- Bright, active boy. about 16 years, TV. V.
X) nnltt 4 Co.. Printers. Eneravera. station- -

ers. Law Blank Publishers, 407 Grant st..PIttsburg.
T)OY A good, honest and neat colored boy asjj porter in barbershop, arjouiia years oia. jp- -

ply Henry Jahn. 29 Ohio st.

To learn the barber trade. Applv cornerBOY and Stanwlx 6ts., Mt. Washington.

Good boy to learn tbe barber trade, In- -
quire 49 Twenty-sevent- h St., S. S.

IUTCHER-Apd- 1v at Meat Market, No. 4S11

CARPENTERS Two union carpenters. Inquire
9. at Room 15, Excelsior bldg.,

cor. Sixth av. and Grant st.

pASII BOYS-- Apply at Kaufmanns'.

CAULKERS, riveters and all hands for general
building Immediately at Meadow

Lands, near Washington, Pa. Reeves Brothers.

A first-cla- ss man; best or wagesCtOATMAh.FR work guaranteed: only reliable
men wanted. Inquire of Ja. A. Mc'Nally. 809
l.lueriysu. nutDurg.
TOATJIAKER Immediately: wire If yon willl' come. F. Troll's Sons, corner Court and W.

Seventh St.. Canton, O.

DRUG CLERK With one or two years'
Address Potassium, P. O. Box 824,

Pittsburg, Pa.

DRUG CLERK Registered as qualified assistant.
on or address Charles W. Schuetz, Etna,

Pa.

DRUG CLERK A registered clerk Tor a country
Address Box J. Midway, Pa.

TiRUG CLERK Qualified assistant. AddressU II. L.G., Dispatch office.

MAN with push wanted In each citv and town to
our new Paste Stove Polish among

housekeepers and stores: no labor; no brush dust
or smell: sells on sight; pays S3 SO per day. Ad-
dress with stamp. Champion Companv. 45 North
Fourth st., Philadelphia, Pa.
"JVTAN" A reliable German to take charge of farm
.lia. suiiauie for gardening pnrposes, 4 miles from
excelleut market. S. I, nammon, j'jst j.iver--
pool, O.

MEN- - Five bright young men to enter private
sliorthand class. be nnlng October n at 7

3i.: circulars tree )va Idresslne Private Short'
hand Institute, 4USmIthtleId st. Pittsburg, Pa.

MAKERS-Tw- a irood men immedi-
ately: right nrst-cia- ss machinists for vise and

door work; also one good planer hand. Bttcyrus
Steam Shovel and Dredge Co., Bucyrus, O.

PATTERN MAKER Apply at SS6 River av., Al- -

SLATE ROOFER One first-cla- ss man. Apply
M. Mardorff, GreenBDurg, Pa.

STONE CUTTERS-- At Sharon. Pa ; wages 45
... per hour. Apply to Buell House, Sharon,
1 a.

TTTORKERS Active workers everywhere for
I Shepp's Photographs of the World, produced

atanoutlavof S100.O00; tremendous success; Mr.
J. M. Marshall. Dexter. Ind., cleared (50) in 4 days;
Rev. Henry rlsher. Plainrleld. Mass., 1ST in 0
hours; Mls II. II. Harris, Garfield, Pa., tit in 30
minutes; mammoth Illustrated circulars and terms
free; books on credit: freight paid: beautiful out-
fit onlv Jl. Address Globe Bible" Publishing Co.,
705 Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa.
"yOUXG MAN By an iron firm,
X a young man or good character and references;

must be able to onerate tvnewriter and do sten.
ographlc work and make himself generally useful
around office: state salary wanted; give reference
and address in own handwriting. C. D. E., Dis-
patch office.

VOUNG MAN about 18 years of age who has ex-- X
perience in office work. Address in own

writing, II. L. IV., Dispatch office.

"yOUNG MAN. about IS yearn, for the butchering
X business: must understand the cutting of

meats. Apply between 10 and 12, S54 Webster av.

Qi'JR A MONTH and expenses for salesmen in
lD I O everv county In the U. S. : samples and

outfit free: no experience necessary: yearly con-
tracts made: finest- - and easiest selling goods man-
ufactured. Send stamps for full particulars, E.
Converse, 24 Hennon st., Worcester, Mass.

AVanted Agents.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produceo; erases
ink thoroughlv in two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper; jm io ouu per cent prom: one ageni'S sales
amounted to 562) in six days; another 132 in two
hours: wo want one enereetlo ceneral airent for
each State and Territory. For terms and fnllpartlcu-lar- s,

address Tbe Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse, Wis.

AGENTS-fl- O to $30 per dav: the Erin Nerve
patented: eclipses anything ever on

the market: over 78.000 sold by agents the first week
In London: people are wild over it: nothing of the
kind ever seen before sample by mall, 2j cents:
write for particulars. Eureka Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. XI0

AGENTa Cowan'6free hand portraits In crayon
colors are the best In the cltv; six

skilled artists work In windows: latest designs tn
frames and moldings; order now and pay for
Christmas; stores open till 8 F. It. First floor.
7u8 Liberty St., 007 Wood st.

AGENTS "King's Handbook:" 2.639
51 colored maps; census 1890: selling for

uu:i jiiiiiuiiK a great jiiiiaKeuis maning mone
rapidly; territory going fast; UDeral terms. P,
.rieming ,tw i3j rittsonrg.

AGENT A reliable, energetic agent at fair
to devote a part or all of time to local so-

liciting; state references. Rhodus Brothers, Bank-
ers, St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS N cw cigar lighter; everv smoker buys ;
in wiud or rain; sample 15c. two for 25c;

dozen, by mall; stamps taken. B. stayner 4 Co.,
"rovldence, K. I.

AGENTS fi to f7 dally; experience unnecessary.
&. Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted. Ct.

GENERAL AGENT For Allegheny and sur--
counties; to 5 10. CM made an

nually through sub agents; small capital required.
Room 30, Ho)tei fcinei, opposite oio, r. ., .riiuiDurg,

Financial.
IjURST mortgage city property: two to five thon-- !

give location, real name and address:
confidential. Jeffson, Dispatch office.

MONEY to loan at lowest rate of Interest; loans
promptly, no delay; have a large

amount on hand at the present lira bring your
deed with )ou, will guarantee prompt loan or no
charge. J. E. McCrlckart, iw xuui Tele--
phone 1676.

MONEY to loan immediately: $30,000 has been
us to place this week In sums to

suit applicants; this 1st a spfendld opportunity to
parties wanting money at once. Morris A Flem-
ing, 10S Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice. John Kt Co.. 107 Federal st.

expenses light; inouey ready. S.
Fleming. 192 Fifth av.

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co,, 92 Fourth av. .

U1CK loan Of not over 12,500; highest interest
paid; real estate security. Address Loan,

Dispatch office.

mo LOAN (200,000 on mortgages: flOO andup-- X

wardat6per cent; JS00,OU)at percent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. U. French, 125 Fourth av.

WANTED.

Wanted Female Help.
CHAMBERMAID 1 til house Craig, between Fifth
J and Center.
"100K for a small mlly: gooa reference re--

J quired. Address p. Box 373 Pittsburg.

CtUOK Allegheny.
Plain cook, family of three. 68 Lincoln

"TvRESSMAKER-Experlenc- ed: no other need ap--

ply; also, an apprentice. Ill Grant St.

GIRLS One good dining-roo- m girl and one good
good wages paid to the right

parties. CallatChas. J. Allwes', Jr., No. 1 t.,

Southside, Pittsburg.

ptlRLS To bny fine dress goods and Jacket of J.
v-- Dwver. Room 4, McCance Block, cor. Seventh
av. ana smunneia, open also evenings.

A settled girl for general housework In
family of three; no washing. 30 Buena Vista

st., Allegheny.
Good girl for general housework for small

family. Apply Earl S. Gardner's, Center ave-
nue near Reed.

GIBLS Hotel cooks, family cooks, girls for
no charges. 130 Robinson st

Allegheny.

GIRL-- To do cooking. Apply 367 Spring Garden
Allegheny City.

GIRL for general housework In family or three.
No. 27 Cliff st.

BOOKKEEPER-Compet- ent to take
charge of books, act as bill clerk and do gen-

eral office work; salary iJ25 per month. Address,
with references. Cartoon, Dispatch office.

T ADIES Three bright young ladles to enter pri
JU vate snoriuana ciass, neginning octoncr is, ai?. u circulars free by addressing Private Short- -
hand Institute, 415 Smlthfleld St.,. 1'lttsbnrg, Pa.

A first-cla- cloak saleslady.
Parisian Cloak and Suit Co.

Wanted Male and Feinile Help. ,

COACHMAN, farm hands, dairymen, coal
two laundresses, chambermaids,

dishwashers, four dining room girls for same hotel,
family cooks, maids, waitresses., hotel cooks; 200
girls will be supplied this week free of charge;
call at once. Meehan's, 543 Grantst.

ClOOKB, chambermaids, laundresses, dlulng- -
girls, nurses, dish washera, pantrv girl,

kitchen girls, cooks, dining room girls for hotels
and boarding houses, live young girls. 200 house
girls, German and colored girls, SO laborers, team-
sters, farm hands. Mrs. E. Thompson, 6U3 Grant t.

TVanted SItnationv
BOOKKEEPING Books opened, adjusted and

from old style to voucher
system; will take charge of books where business
will not Justify bookkeeper full time. Address
Expert Accountant, Box 1319, city.

"EMPLOYMENT Bookkeeper thoroug rexperl- -

JLj enccd. with large corporation, desires chaugi
reference gilt edged. Address Walter, Dispatch

POSITION Bv young lady stenographer,
double entry Dookkeeper; best of

references. Address Nettle, Box 443, Lima ).

POSITION As traveling salesman for wholesale
house: can give satisfactory refer-

ence. Address H. II. II., Dispatch office.

POSITION A young man of experience desires
In an office. Address W. E. Brown,

49 Washington st., Allegheny
by drug clerk: registered as qualified

assistant. Address Artstol, Dispatch office.

SITUATION Gentleman stenographer of ten
experience desires engagement

with reliable concern. Address Al, Dispatch
office.

SITUATION As clerk in grocery store, by young
had four years' experience. Ad-

dress J. A. Z., New Galilee, Beaver county. Pa.

SITUATION bv a young man; has good
German and English. Address S.

AV. B.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION-- My a registered pharmacist with 13
can give reference. Address

V. E.. Dispatch office.

Well educated voung man wants toSITUATION drug trade. Address Drugs, Dispatch
office.

Wanted Boarders and Lodgers.
for large furnished front room,

with or without meals. 220 Arch St., Alle-
gheny.

Wanted Boardtnr;.
"pOARD-Stric- tly private family to board a work- -
xj ing dov; convenient to uusmess pari or city;
ttate 'lowest terms and give references, Address
u. A., jjisparcn omce,

Wanted Rooms.
ROOM Small room, furnished with loungt, table

chairs, for office use. Address Room,
Dispatch office.

"D OOM By a gentleman furnished room with or
XX without board. Address Z., Dispatch office.

ROOMS By a young man; furnished roomin
Address J. L Dispatch office.

Bnstness Opportunltleg.
BUSINESS MANAOER For corporation

wire work and patented steel light,
iron and steel specialty with exclusive territory:
must be able to take Interest with present ownersi
business already established. Apply to Q., care
Carrier No,5, St. Lonls, Mo.

Miscellaneous.

A GREAT reduction TYe want everybody to
know that we have reduced our best 15 00 cabi-

nets to S3 00. Stewart & Co.. 90 and 92 Federal st.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond Photoettesfl 00.

members of Duquesno Lodge No. 199 to
attend meeting next Saturday to take action

on business of Importance.

APPLES Farmers, bring your windfall apples
Main st., Allegheny.

TTORSES to board for the winter In the conntrv;
XJ. good care. Apply Ifor terms to C. Scully, Jr.,
X j. mti. No. 814,I, city.

7ATURAL GAS Consumers of natural eas will
JLl find It to their advantage to call on James
Owens, of No. 109 Fourth av., at)d have their
stores and grates arranged for the saving of gas,
as this Is the only way to get ahead of the gas com-
panies.
"DATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 yearsl, Solicitor, 131
X Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg,

PIANO and furnlturemovingsbananan Transfer
Smlthfleld. corner Water.

PHINTING At Penn Printing and Novelty
Co., 77 Diamond St.; telephone 1133; printing

of all kinds; no strike.

PONIES To buy a few Shetland ponies; any one
one or more Shetlands address with de--

scrlption and price to lock box 235, Youngs- -
WWII, V.

SAFE A large safe for building society; send
size and where same may Be seen. E. T.

fccnaffner. Treasurer, 72 Washington ave.. South-sid- e,

city.

correspondence, aocuments, etc..
translated; pupils wanted. 410 Penn av.

rpo BUY A paying business, or an Interest In
X same: can invest (5,000 to Jio.tOO: must bear
close Investigation; purchaser experienced busi-
ness man: state full details of business and name.
Address Purchaser, Dispatch office.

BUY FOR CASH A spf.nnr!.hnrt ImrlirM
piano: state make. size, howlonirln use. nrice.

etc. Address A. Z Dispatch office.

rpRUNKS hauled to and lrom East End for 60c.
X Campbell 4 Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

to buy Acme Steam Paste; newspapers,
bookbinders, paper hangers, trunk and paper

bag manufacturers all say It is the best. II. F.
Ames. 43 Sixth av., Pittsburg.

USE Jones1 Bedbug Paralyjer-Jon- es' Magic
Powder: contains no poison; roaches

banished by contract; satlslactionglveu or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. TV. Jones, 222 Federal St., y.

Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOR SAXE rjUPKOVKD REAL ESTATE.
City Residences.

ATLANTIC AV. Bargain for a few daysrcholce
W. A. Lincoln, 104 Fourth av.

BRICK DWELLINGS-- S new mansard
brick dwellings; 8 rooms, hall, vestibule,etc., with every modern convenience: only 12 min-

utes' walk from Court Housetowner must sell; willrent for tl,260 per year and pay 10 per cent net.
Baxter, Thompson ft Co., 182 Fourth av.

ST.-- 12 brick houses: 10 per cent
investment. Morris ft Fleming, 103 Fourthavenue.

HOUSE Of six rooms, laundry, finished attic,
and open stairway.

throughout: cheap fsoldatonce; terms eftdv. Tn.
quire on premises, 1Z7 Meridan St., Dnquesne

eights.

QftI 300-Vlck- roy St., near Holy Ghost College,rjjtt two-sto- brick "dwelling, six rooms, ball,
etc. ; a very convenient house and a good location :
lot 21x100 to ot street. Samuel W7 Black ft Co..
No. 99 Fourth ave.

JJO 100 trith payment of ajo9 cash and balance
i montni win Duvz-slor- v frame, 6 rooms. lit

with lot Slxli close to electric road. uaxier.Thompson 4 Co., ioz r ourm av.

East End Besldences.
SALE-15.7- 00 East End: a very neat new

house; stylish appearance, nine rooms, modernfixtures, front and back porches; on a good resi-
dence street (near Highland av, and four lines of
rapid transit). (43). W. A. Ilerron & Sous. SO
Fourth av.

SALE-E-asl End, W. TOO, complete new brick
house, eight rooms; verv centrally located:good wide lot. iioj v. a. ilerron & Sons, 80

our tli av.

Allegheny Besldences.

DWELLING A nice seven-roo- m dwelling In
on a good street, above tbe parks;

the lot extends to an alley; price only 3,200: easy
pajments: would take 500 down: immediate pos-
session. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313Wood st., Pitts-
burg.

S6Q 0 will buy a frame house or six rooms, hall,wVOJ and attic: only two doors from Alle-
ghenv jMarket House; rents for SCO per annum:
(Schenley lease). See John K. Ewing A Co., 107
Federal st.

FOB SALE LOTS

City Lots.
LOTS Beautiful building lots forrrom 100 to 300,

the Eighteenth ward i long payments) easy
terms. Inquire of Chas, E. Cornelius, attorney,
400 Grant tu, Pittsburg.

fct.'t4.:-5j- f ........ J. ,t

FOR SALELOTS.
East End Lots.

A LLEQUIPPA PLACE-Pl- an No. 2; choicest
tX Jots la Oakland onlv JIM to 0 each; terms
very easy; these beautiful lots arc situate on Rob-
inson st., only a few minutes' walk from either the
Fifth av. or center av. lines, and they arc offered
at very low prices and terms to suit you; agent on
the ground every afternoon. J. E. Glass, 133 Fifth
avenue.

FIFTH-AV.-
. East End-t- oo feet, more or less,

by beautiful stone residences, near
South Negley av. ; great bargain If taken soon.
Morris & Fleming. 108 Fourth av.
K A FEET on asphaltum paved avenue in one ofUJ the best locations In the. E. E. at 50 per foot:
this Is an unusual opportunity to get a desirable
lot. Murry & Edsall, Fidelity building, 121 Fourth
avenue.

Allegheny Lots.
ffljl Q OOO Sherman av.; lot 20x110: near Mont-tiPJ--

gomerv av., opposite the park green-
houses: choice lot for line residence. A. Leggatc
& Son. 108 Fourth av. ,

Suburban Lota.
TiDGEWOOD. P. R. R.- -

xj enaae trees, on staple el., witnin seven min-
utes of station: 100x300:. price S2.TO0: this Is a bar-
gain. Hoffman & Baldrldgc, Wilklnsburg, oppo-
site depot.

FOR SALE-p.500- -37 acres ground, well located;
buildings; abundance of fruit; near

Valfi stttlon. P. fi. R. (30.) "V. A. Ilerron &
Sons. 80 Fourth av.

PLACE lots at Swltsvale, P. R. R..
2 minutes from station: coino and see the most

des'rable and cheapest lots In the market; they will
make you a better Investment than a savings bank,
Hoffman & Baldridge, Wilklnsburg, opposite dc- -
pot.

Miscellaneons.
COAL PROPERTY The undersigned has for

2,800 acres of good'gas, steam and coking
coal (Pittsburg seam), situated on line of B. & O.
R. R., can be opened and operated with a drift
mine; for full particulars call on or write, Hutch-
inson Coal and Coke Co., Fairmont. V. Va.

LANDS About 2,500 acres on the Monon-- J
gahela river In Pool 5: half-mi- le frontage on

river; nine-fo- ot vein; all above high water and
drains Itself: good harbor; offered at the low price
of $45 per acre. Full Information from William
M. Bell. McKeesport, Pa.

COAL LANI)-&- lx feet river vein, 180 acre,
on Mingo Run, Carroll township. Wash-

ington county, one mile from Honongahela river;
terms easy. Address Owner, SB East Wheeling
St.. Washington. Pa.

FOR SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.
and restaurant with saloon fixtures

at Invoice. No. 70 Federal St., Allegheny,
near depot.

TRICK plant, consisting orgrlndlngpan, engine.
j--f ooner. etc.: engines, oouers. ciayana orepai
and brick van! supplies. Thomas Carlln's Sons,
I. acock and Sandusky Ms., Allegheny.

STORE-O- ne of the best locations in
Altoona, at a bargain if sold at once. Call

on or address Alton Clabaugh, Eleventh and Green
av., Altoona, Pa.

TiRUG STOKE- - Come druir store, centrally lo- -
XJ cated, Address Camphor, Dispatch office.

GROCERY", with bar privilege, with 3 or V rooms
Inclose stamp for particulars.

The Bureau of Exchange, Canton, O.

"p ESTAURANT Fine, in central part of city;
Si Jewelry stores, good-pavi- cigar store,
grocery stores, sax), 500, (1,000 to J10, 000; milk
route, llverv Btable, lumber yard, fish and oyster
market, bakery, shoestore. good country store.
Holmes & Co.. 420 Smlthfleld st.

entire furnlshment and lease of aTHE house In tbe down-tow- n district of
the city; a first-cla- ss location for the business. Jas.
AV. Drape Jt Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

PQ S00 A reliable man with 3,50O can manage
IPO a paylngbuslness that will pay him $2,500 a

year. Address Box 123, Dispatch office.

Business l'roperties.
FIRE BRICK WORKS-- At New Lisbon, O..

buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures
and niue acres of ground; Coal and clay adjoining
works; will be sold cheap to a ready purchaser.
For terms, etc.. apply to tf. j. jicjieivy, ioj
Fourth av, flttsburg. fa.

FOUNDRY BUSINESS A successful foundry
business la the cltv In full runnln? order:

comDtete enulnment andevervthlnff In arnod con- -
dltion; business last year J10O.0CO; this is a rare
opening: liberal terms will be given ; full particu-
lars confidehtlally from Jas. AV. Drape Co., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

SALE of land by the United States at Pittsburg.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the united States of America in
Congress assembled, that tbe Secretary of War be,
and hereby is, authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the purchaser, orpurchasers, all the right,
title and interest of the United States in and to all
thatcertaln parcel of ground belonging to the United
States, situate in the city of Pittsburg. Pa., at the
northwest corner of Penn av. and Garrison alley.
In the Fourth ward of said city, fronting 100 feet
on the w&t side of Penn av. and extending north
wardly along the west line of Garrison alley, n:
serving the same width, to low water lino or the
Allegheny river, subject, however, to such public
easements as exist thereon and thereover. Depot
Quartermaster's Office, Washington, D. C, Sep-
tember 26, 1891. Uoder the provisions of the above
quoted act of Congress, approved May 21, 1890, and
by direction of the Secretary of War. I will offer for
sale at public auction on the premises in the citv
of Pittsburg, Pa., on Wednesday, the
28th day or October, 1891, at 11 o'clock A. M., for
cash, the property described in said act, together
with such Improvements thereon as belong to tho
Uhlted States, subject to the conditions set forth
in said Act, and subject also to the terms and con-
ditions named in the printed circular of this date,
copies of which will be furnished on application to
the underslimed or to the Actlnir Assistant Quarter
master at Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of
the ground can be seen. The right Is reserved to
reject any or all bids, or to accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
in the circular referred to, and to require a deposit
of 2 per centum of the purchase money at the time
of written notification of acceptance of bid; pay-
ment of the full amount of the purchase money
must bemade upon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or the prop-
erty may be resold, without further notice, at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser; tho
cost of all conveyancing will bo borne by the pur-
chaser. 6. B. Dandy, Deputy Quartermaster Gen-era- l.

U. S. Army. J 1
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.

HORSE Stylish black horse: prompt. free
kind and gentle. M Fourth ave.

machinery and Metals.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,
to 100 h. p. : cheapest in the market; 43

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.
ste;am pumps, governor, pulleys and shaft
lng. Telephone. &HJ1. :2- -j x ars. way. u. s.
Young, Allegheny, Pa.

BOILEKS Three second-han- d boilers In good
Inquire at Phrenlx Brewing Com-

pany, cor. Twenty-fourt- h and Smallman sts.,
city.

engines and boilers Two 35
horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-

ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and will be sold cheap. Harmes' Machine
Depot. 99 First ay.

1'IIE celebrated acme automatic safety engines
boilers, for gas or oil fuel,

from one to e. power; also the latest Im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed: bv J. Pragcr, General Agent, No. 4
a liui av., 2'iiisDurg, I'a.

ENGINES 5 to 10 horse power, witn
I or without boilers. Henry Farnan, 96 Lacock

St., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous.
TABLES, cash register, double and

single standing desks. 90 Diamond st,

SECOND-HAN- windows, frames and6ashand
In excellent condition, at the new Cath

olic school building at Sharpsburg, Apply to the
foreman on the premises.

draft clevis: an Immense rortune;open
for investment: farmers and teamsters all

want It: millions in it. Call on or address at once,
owner of patent, Z. T. Harnlsb, Central Hotel,
Pittsburg.

TOOLS One set tinners' tools, nearly new; latest
will be sold cheap. Address Flennl-fce- n

& Lynn. Unlontown, Pa.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL. Call and get new for sale list: Just
JL.. 1?3L"U- - a- - .Dyers a so., ih uenerai st.,
Allegheny.

Cash paid for old gold and silver;
Jewelry repaired: new work mads to order.

Chris. Hauch. 541 binltbflcld.

PERSONAL The best material m the world for
umhrellaa la RrL-,,- f.mnm KlnrlAf

in., si ji; js, ll so, Baker, Umbrella Manufact- -
urcr. No. IB Sixth t.

PERfeONAL--Go to J. Dwyer's Credit Parlors for
goods and Jackets on easy payments;

yes, cash or credit. Room 4, McCance Block, cor.
Seventh av. and Smlthfleld. Open also evenings.

PERSONAL Art Goodsl Art Goods!
engineers' materials at less than

half price: also special bargains In old and new
books. Frank Bacon & Co., 301 Smlthlleld st.
Open every evening.

When 1 was a small boy my motheralways repaired my breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great blgman, Dickson, the

tailor. 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood .t.. second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
"caning, pressing and renovating in great shape.

POUND.

I?OUND A sum of monev; owner can have same
property. Call at 8315 Butler it.

T?OUND-- A place, at J, Ilwver'a to buv line
uresb goous huu jacKcts on easv nayineuia

es:cash orcredlt. oom 4, McCance Block, cor.
Seventh av. and Smlthfleld. tipen also evening

LOST.
TOST-Ag- old watcn, on Saturday evening last,

la Pittsburg; 50 reward and, no questions
asked, G. W.. 1'lttsburg postoffice.

LOST A tie and diamond stud In Allegheny
on Monday evening. The finder will be

rewarded by notifying T. V Leader ofllc.

TO LET.

Cltv Residences. ,

BRICK IIOUSES-Sm- all brlct houses on Spring
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth stt..

near Penn Street Market Hnnse, and at other loca-
tions. Morris & Fleming. 103 Fourth av. t

BURNISHED HOUSE-T- en Tooms and receptionI halt. Dltlirldge st. ; has all modern conveni-
ences; elegantly furnished; only 550 per month.
Baxter. Thompson & Co., 162 Fourth av. t
fPO LET Small houses In good order: rent low;
J. all within easy distance or P. O.: I7, brick
house five rooms; also JI5, brick; four rooms: also
fO, brick, 2 rooms; send fur list, tree, Yt'.A. Ilerron
& Sous, to Fourth av. t

East End Residences.
TVTEAR ELLSWORTH
1 and attic brick. 10 rooms and reception hall: all
conveniences; moderate rent. Baxter. Thompson
ACo., 182 Fourth av. t--

RESIDENCE Furnished 8 rooms and laundry;
on South Ncgley av.,

near Fifth av.. East End, for rent from Novem-
ber 1 to April 1 to small Tamily. Apply to Van
Gonlcr & Lloyd, 6218 Penn av. t
RIPPEYST. Near St. Clair, line new two-sto-

brick residence, 12 rooms and recep-
tion hall; every modern convenience. Baxter.
Thompson & Co.. 182 Fourth av. . t

LET A very neat brick house: fine appear-
ance:TO seven room, laundry and modern fix-

tures: location good: Penuav., East End; 3o per
month. W. A. Ilerron A Sons, 80 Fourth av. t

LET Furnished to April 1. large house." largeTO grounds, sbade and ornamental trees, one of
the best locations In East End; rent low. W. A.
Hcrron & Sons. 80 Fourth av. t

LET (15, neat new house, live rooms, ona'OWllkini. not far from Fiftn av. cable line.
W. A. Ilerron & Sons. 80 Fourth av. t

Allegheny Besldences. ,

&4r NEAT little -- room house nicely papered
throughout, on Yale st.. between 0er- -

look st. and Irwin av. A. Lezgate & Son. 108

Fourth av. t

Rooms.
Second-flo- flat. No. Marshall st. Al--

X letrhenv. near parks: washstand, w. c. : botli
gases, etc.; immediate possession LeeS, Sralth,
62 Sixth St., city. T

Uuslnesa Stands- -
STAND Best on Southside. InquireBUSINESS st.

For dentist: none in town. InoutreLOCATION McKeo's Pharmacy, Dnquesnc,
Oliver station, Fa t

LET Store and dwelling. 114 Monterey st,TO Allegheny: store Is now fitted up for baxery,
with bake oven in cellar; rent low, 25 per mo. w.
A. Ilerron it feous. 80 Fourth av. t

Offices. Desk Boom.
In the new Anchor Bank Building,OFFICES av.: suitable for law. physicians, or

general office business. Morris Jt Fleming, 1C8

Fourth av. t
BOOMS Second and third floors of newOFFICE building, 1207 Carson st. ; alt conven-

iences. Inquire first Boor. t
Farms.

T?ARM A good farm only one mile from railroad
J. station; 25 minutes' ride from the city excel- -
lent dwelling: barn, fine orchard, etc.: a ffiood
place for a dairy or market garden: Immediate
possession. Jas. W. Drape & Vo., 313 Wood st..
Pittsburg, T

Miscellaneous.
"IL LAKD for lease Between three and four
J acres in the on belt la K ODicstown, Inquire 156

North av., Allegheny, T

PIANOS New upright pianos to rent. H,
A Co.. 7a Fifth av.

EDUCATIONAL.
SCHOOL OF OBATORY,REMOVED-KING- 'S and dramatic culture removed to

University Building, Diamond st., opposite Court
House. Byron WT King, manager; James M.
Wisman. associate manager. Class and private,
lessons, literature. French and German, Delsarte,
old school and modern systems. Send for pros-
pectus.

CUTRKIT TJNrVERSTTY,
SIXTH ST.

A new management. Increased attend-
ance. The best discipline. The best In
struction. English Training School for hoy8l
and girls. Ten nigner courses ot study.
Thirty experienced teachers. Students ad-
mitted daily. Tuitions reasonable. Day
and Evening sosstons. Send for catalosue.
H.M.KOAVE,l'rest. Se2t--

NIGHT SCHOOL .

Special classes in MECHANICAL, ARCHI-
TECTURAL DBAWING, and HIGHER
MATHEMATICS; also classes in GREEK,
LATIN, GERMAN, FRENCH, BOOKKEEP-
ING, SHORTHAND and English branches,
at DUQUESNE COLLEGE.

E. M. WOOD, D. D., LL. D., President.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS:

LINE-NE- W YOBK ANDCWNAKD VJA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 40,
North river: Fast expreBS mail service. Aurania,
October 10, 10 a. M.; Umbria. October 17. 5:30 a.
M. ; Servia, October 24. 10:30 a.m.; Etrurla, Octo-
ber 31, 5 a. m.; Aurania, November 7, 0 A. M.;
Umbria, November 14, 3 v. St.; Servia.

9 A.M.: Etrurla, November 28, 3 P.M.
Cabin passage (CO and upward: according to
location: second cabin, ?3. Steerage tlokeU
to and from all parts of Europe at very low rates.
For freight and passage apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. Vernon H.
Brown & Co.. J. J. McCOKMICK, 039 and 401
Smlthfleld street, nttsburg. se23-- D

STAR LINEWHITE Oueenstown and Liveroool.
Royal and united States Mail steamers.

Germanic, Oct. 14, 11 am Germanic, Nov. 11,10 am
Teutonic. Oct. 21.8:39am Teutonic, Nov. IS. 7 a m

Britannic, Oct. 23. 10 am BrltannlcNor. 25,8:30am
Majestic. Nov. 4. 7 a m Majestic. Dec. 2, 5:30am
Prom White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second oabin on these steamers. Snloon

rates. $f0 and upward. Second cabin $35nnd
40. Excursion tlokcts on favorable terras.

Steerage, from or to old country, $20.
White Star tlrafts payable on demand in

all tho principal hanks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK.KW
and 01 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or H.MA1T-LAN- D

KERSEY, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York. 0C8--

ALLAN LINE
KOYAL 3IAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERRY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED
Intermediate, 30. Steerage, U.

cTflTP ) SERVICE OF

LINE ) STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND-- GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Oct. 15, State of California. 1 F. si.
Oct. 20. State of Nevada. 1 r. Jt.
Nov. 12. State of Nebraska, noon.

CABIN. 835 and upward. Hetnrn, 55 and upward.
Steerage. 19.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK. 633 Smlthfleld street,
Pittsburg. oct D

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage 50 and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation aud location of room.
Second Cabin. Steerage. 19.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE:
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:

S. S. Anfriia. Monday, October 12, 4 P. M. Cabin
passage. to (100.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
city in Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Bates.
Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-

nished on application to Agents,
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK, 633 and 401 Smlthfleld St.;
A. D. SCORER & SON, 415 Smlthfleld St., Pitts-
burg: F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth avo

Beforo 3ejvlng town send your silverware,
and valuables to us for safe keeping.

Je3-J- t

Street, lirst

CHOICE PBOPEET1ES.

t-- s.

r

Of moderate means often
want to live in houses of
their own, but think that a
house'in a first-cla- ss locality
large enough for six or eight
people, will cost more than
they can afford, 10,000
often. We have a house
built for just that kind of
people, and only $5,500;
street is asphaltum, Du-ques- ne

cars pass it; house
has parlor, reception hall,
dining room, laundry, 4
large bedrooms and 1 small
room, bath, w. c, natural
and artificial gas, electric
bells,front and rear porches,
and is equal in comfort to a
house costing double the
money. (A481)

BLACK & BAIRD,
oc9 No. 95 FOTJBTH AVE.

wmm spa
Level lots at from $200 to

$550. Natural gas and electrics
light, boardwalks, pure, water,
fruit and shade trees.

These highly desirable lota va
are selling at terms t the pur-
chasers.

MDRRY & EDSALL,

Fidelity Building-- , 121 Fourth Ava.

ocs-5-

14 LOTS.
3Q?c1.35 FEET,

On a Fine 6 Street.

Perfectly level and dry; supplied wtth
water, gas, etc. Splendidly located, and ril
be sold as a whole at a price and on terms
that will insure

A PAYING INVESTMENT.

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
PENN AND SHADY ATES., E. E.

OC843

BRICK RESIDENCE
12 ROOMS.

Paved street; near all the rapid transit- -

lines.
LOT43xlU

Sold cheap to a quick bnyer.
S. A. DICKIE & CO.,

oc3s Penn and Shady avs., E. E.

AUCTION SALES.
iWM

ADJOURNED AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS, '
Fronting on Fremont street, Jackson street

and Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny,
ON THE PREMISES,

Friday, October 9, 1891,

At 3 o'clock p. m.
Thcso lots are located as follows:

Throe lots, each 21x100 feet, on west sido of
Fremont street, 42 feet north of Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

Four lots, each 21x100 feet, on west side of
Fremont street, 21 feet south of Jackson
street.

Fonr lots, each 20x103 feet, on north side of
Pennsylvania avenue, 112 foet from north-
west corner Pennsylvania avenue and Fre-
mont street, with buildings subject to a lease)
expiring March 31, 1891, at a rental of $500 per
year and water rent.

Three lots, ench 20x103 feet, on south side
of Jackson street, 130 feet west of Fremont
street.

The above described lots are tho property
of tho Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester
Traction Company, and will bo offered la
lots or as a whole to suit purchasers.

Terms, one-thir- d cash, balance in one and
two years.

Secured by bond and mortgage with 6 per
cent interest.

GEORGE JOHNSTON,
AUCTIONEER.

62 FOURTH AVE.. PITTSBURG.
ocMl

A SSIGNEE'S SALE

Three carloads of tbe finest furniture ever
received to bo sold at once at the rooms of
the Henry Auction Co., 21 and 2S Ninth st.
Sale to commence

FRIDAY", OCTOBER 9, AT 10 O'CLOCK.
FIno furniture in bird's-ey- e maplo, ladies'

dressing tables, hall table and rack. Hand-
some cabinets, desks, maple and mahogany
bedsteads, carved oak chiffonier, easels, um-
brella stands: also fine suite in oak and wal-
nut, parlor suite upholstered in hrocatelletapestry and plush, leather couch, fancy
rocker, sideboards, china closets, ext. tables,
large line of velvet brussels carpets, hair
mattress, comforts.

Tho iroods have Just been received and ara
now on exhibition at our store, and will be
sold positively.

By order of assignee.
HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers,

QC3-S-

DR. HARRIS-CRAM- P

CURE
--roa-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG ST0RE3L

Manufactured by

L H.HARRIS DRUG CO.,
Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenra,

e30-- o PITTSBURG. PA.

CIDER VINEGAR
--A5D-

PUKE SPICES.
(GEO. K. STEVENSON &CO.,

SIXTH AVENUE. au21-Ji-

Floor, Dispatch Building.

WE STILL LEAD.
Schenley View Place lots are undoubtedly the best and cheapest in the mar-

ket. "Wide streets, convenient to cable cars, centrally .located, all city advan-

tages. Prices range from S325 to 450; payable 510 cash at time of sale, balance)

monthly in payments of $7 to 9, with no interest on deferred payments, or 10 per
cent off for all cash at any time. These lots lay nicely; several houses are al.

.ready built and more in course of erection,
Call at office for plans and all particulars, and buy early before it is too late.

Over two hundred of these lots sold in one month.

MORRIS & AISBITT, Agents,
78 Diamond

rHr 'Wn-


